Associated Students of Solano College  
Minutes  
May 20th, 2014, 12:30 pm  
Solano Community College  
Student Union Building Room 1421  
Fairfield, CA

I. CALL TO ORDER  
President Johnson called the meeting to order at 12:37 pm

II. SEATING AND OATH

III. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
<th>Executives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/8 Senators present</td>
<td>4 Executives present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career Technical Ed Senator:  
Curriculum (Vocational) Senator:  
Math & Science Senator: Y  
Social Science Senator: Y  
Curriculum (Academic) Senator: Y  
Business Senator: Y  
Diversity Affairs Senator: Y  
Governing Board Senator: Y

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

A. May 20th, 2014  
Senator Ogden moved to approve the agenda of May 20th, 2014, seconded by Senator Baig, Motion passes, Senators 6, 0

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A. May 13, 2014  
Senator Baig moved to approve the ASSC senate minutes of May 13th, 2014 seconded by Senator Garcia  
Senator Garcia moved to amend motion to add all necessary corrections, seconded by Senator Baig, Senators 5, 0  
In public forum, it is region 2 not division two.  
Main motion passes Senators 6, 0

B. Election Committee  
1. March 19, 2014  
Senator Ogden moved to approve the election committee minutes for 5B with all necessary corrections, seconded by Senator Lewis, Motion passes Senators 6, 0  
2. April 4, 2014  
3. April 7, 2014  
4. April 22, 2014  
5. May 6, 2014
VI. **PUBLIC FORUM**
Senator Bess addresses that associates did not exist under the constitution.

VII. **INSTRUCTOR’S REPORT**
Mr. Felipe Wilson has the political science 50 students give an overview of their final proposal.
President Gabriel passed the gavel to Senator Bess.
Senator Garcia suggests sending a senator to other campuses as an ambassador.
Senator Bolin suggests setting up a separate table for ambassadors so their presence is known. President Johnson suggests going ahead and pursuing these proposals.

VIII. **ADVISOR’S REPORT**
Advisor absent.

IX. **COMMITTEE REPORTS**

Political Activities committee: Charlene Alimboyao
There should be participation in the committee because quorum is needed. She would like to have meetings during the summer.

PRC: Naser Baig
He has met with Dr. Laguerre and the election committee. They are working on a new election code. Over the past few weeks, they've been discussing maintaining ASSC over the summer, but the bylaws say that we need to be enrolled in at least six units. He has two solutions to these bylaws.

Senator Lewis moved to extend time by fifteen minutes, seconded by Senator Garcia. There are no objections, and motion passes.

Senator Baig moved to amend the bylaws to insert sections 1b1 and section 3A1 to read that the 6 unit requirement is waived during intersession and summer classes, seconded by Senator Lewis; Motion passes Senators 7, 0

Career Technical Ed Senator: Y
Curriculum (Vocational) Senator: Y
Math & Science Senator:
Social Science Senator: Y
Curriculum (Academic) Senator: Y
Business Senator: Y
Diversity Affairs Senator: Y
Governing Board Senator: Y

Student Riders: Geff Freire
The next meeting will be this Thursday from noon to 1 pm across from the MESA Center.

X. **DIVISION REPORTS**
Curriculum Vocational: Geff Freire
During the last meeting they had the vote for the new chair.
**Social Science:** Marvin Bolin
They have meetings starting next semester and there will be a new class called.

**Governing Board:** Naser Baig
Tomorrow there will be a meeting from 3:30 pm – 6:30 pm.
Associate Sancada announces there is a new stats class 12. Intro to stats

### XI. EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS

**Treasurer:** Leilani Quesada
Treasurer Leilani Quesada met with the budget committee in regards to civil rights tour they made a motion and bringing to ASSC for consideration.

Senator Baig moved to fund the tour in the amount of $2000 with discussed stipulations, seconded by Senator Lewis Motion passes unanimously.
The following are the stipulations:
Document the trip, present the visual documentation in a venue open to the public, and attend a meeting to open a dialogue with ASSC.

- Career Technical Ed Senator: Y
- Curriculum (Vocational) Senator: Y
- Math & Science Senator: Y
- Social Science Senator: Y
- Curriculum (Academic) Senator: Y
- Business Senator: Y
- Diversity Affairs Senator: Y
- Governing Board Senator: Y

Point of order: Senator Baig points out that part of the brown act that requires ASSC to give members of the public for three minutes.

**Student Trustee:** Latifah Alexander
She attended the Hispanic graduation and the African-American graduation.
This Wednesday there will be a Board meeting at 6:30 pm where Senator Baig will be seated as Student Trustee.

**Legislative Advocate:** Charlene Alimboyao
She is still finding more opportunities to run meetings more effectively. There will be workshops and events concerning meetings. Sac city is inviting us to see how they run their meetings.

### XII. ACTION ITEMS
No action items.

### XIII. INFORMATION ITEMS
No information items.

### XIV. UNFINISHED AND ONGOING BUSINESS
A. Capital Improvements
   The options are to have a falcon or a square area.
   Senator Baig suggested a wall to have people showcase their art.
B. Women’s History Month
   President Johnson has contacted Earl Taylor.
   Point of information: Senator Garcia asks when the falcon will come back.

XV. ICEBREAKER
XVI. REVIEW
   Senator Lewis adds a reminder to remove the senators from the list who have stepped down.

XVII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
XVIII. UPCOMING AGENDA
   Election code
   Bylaws
   Constitutional congress
   Capital improvements

XIX. ADJOURNMENT
   Senator Ogden moved to adjourn at 2:21 pm, no second. Motion dies.
   Senator Ogden moved to adjourn, seconded by Senator Lewis. Motion passes. Senators 5, 1
   Meeting adjourned at 2:24 pm.

Career Technical Ed Senator:
Curriculum (Vocational) Senator: n
Math & Science Senator: y
Social Science Senator:
Curriculum (Academic) Senator: Y
Business Senator: Y
Diversity Affairs Senator: Y
Governing Board Senator: Y